
Get That New Suit Now
The many parties and entertainments of this joyous holi-

day season call for appropriate dress?something which will
NOT embarass you because of its out-of-date-ness.

,
Possibly you have for several weeks intended to get a

new suit or overcoat, realizing that the old garment is daily
growing shabbier.

One of the new creations made by

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
will give you more satisfaction RIGHT NOW than at any
other time of the year, because you are more in society now
than in other months.

Any of these stylish new models in overcoats are the
kind to satisfy careful wearers; our suits are smart in fabric
and cut, and they are priced at $18 to $50. Any thing bought
here may be exchanged if it doesn't prove exactly as repre-

sented?but it will.
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.
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HORTICULTURAL
MEETING

(Continued from First Page.)

Resolved, That the C. C. H. A.!
meet on or before the middle of
January for a two-days' session, and
frequently thereafter in different
parts of the county.

P. C. LEMON,
Z. A. LANHAM,
C. A. LEEDY,
P. S. DARLINGTON,

CHAS. B. REED.

Messrs. Lemon and Gellatly made

a strong talk for the teaching of
horticulture in the public schools,

both asserting that such measure's;
weie absolutely necessary to this
valley as more trained horticultur-
ists are one of the crying necessi-
ties.

A special committee appointed to

j make a recommendation for the in-
! spectorship, reported a3 follows:

Resolved, That the official services
of Mr. Huntley, as state horticultural
inspector, and Mr. Darlington, as
district inspector, has been entirely;

I satisfactory' to this society, and we
?recommend their reappointment.

C. A. LEEDY,
CHARLES B. REED,
H. HONNER.

President Horan made a short ad-
dress on the subject of "Exhibits,",
and said in part:

Why this question should be "as-:
i signed to me is more than I can un-

j derstand, as my experience in the ex-

hibition of fruit has been just once.

| and Iknow that there are many who!
j have had more experience and are

i better qualified to handle this ques-
tion than I in the Wenatchee Val- j

| ley. However, owing to past victo-

Iries of the Wenatchee Valley and by,

Ithe fruit growers of Chelan county,

jit becomes more than ever necessary
that we defend the laurels that we
have already won, in order to fully

maintain our claim that we have the

br-st fruit section in the northwest
here in Chelan county. Our haidest
competitor for this supremacy is go-

ing to be the Yakima Valley, which j
'nrludes the territory from Ellens-

i burg to Kennewick, the latter place j
, being on the Columbia river. The/
're now trying to rrganize this ter

ri ory into one organization, so that
they may beCor exhibit against th*
( .aims of Ch* iv co-irty. Now, if
these different cluhc of the Yakima
*. alley organi/ ? as one it would be;
well for the Wenatchee Valley to or-
ganize also, and include the terri- ;

I tory from here up the Columbia, then (
!up the Okanogan river to the British
| line, if you please, taking in Colona.

jI notice that a great many people;
| think that the fruit exhibited from ;
| British Columbia was foreign to us.
! Colona fruit, the one that took the

| prize is just above Okanogan Lake, [
| tributary to this district. All of this
territory in my judgment produced
the best fruit grown, and, properly

handled and managed has no compe-
titor, when it comes to exhibition, in
the world.

The victories just won at our last

meet at the National Apple show at
Spokane have all got to be contend-
ed for again?and won, if the Na-
tional Apple show continues to be
held yearly, and this district, as a
whole, as referred to above, has got

to help to defend it in the same man-
ner as Yakima expects to take it from

us.
Exhibitions from this district

should have the support of the dif-
ferent commercial bodies within the
district, at least to cover transporta-

tion charges, if not more. It matters
not where the next national apple

show is held next year in the United
States, this district has a duty to
perform, and that is to make a big-

ger and better exhibit next time, and
get inside of the premium list, at

least. It will bring more buyers for

our products, more settlers for our
towns and country and better prices

for everything we have to sell, as
well as enhancing all values through-

out the greatest apple district in the
Northwest; I have but one sugges-

| tion to make and that is, if there

| should be but three cars from this
! section to compete at the next apple

jshow, to be considered worthy of

I competing for the apple prize, it

should be upon the condition of free-

i dom from blemish. I make this state-

I ment for the reason that many put

jup a car for the sake of selling at a
: big price under the cloak of an cx-

i hibit car, which otherwise they will
always do. When you put up a car
of apple free from blemish you have
then attained perfection in exhibit-
ing, and you cannot get that perfec-
tion without a great deal of labor
and study, and in that way make a
perfect exhibition car of apples.

And I believe It should be settled

s

that aceordiug to the score card
adopted by the National Apple show
management, in case one of tbe
three cars should be successful in
winning first place that the district
referred to should defray the trans-
portation charges to the place of ex-
hibition. I believe that it would be
better if the score cards of the Na-
tional Apple shows in the future
would call three or more varieties or
five or more varieties, as the case
may be, instead of one or more va-
rieties, as it did at the Spokane show.
You all know that It costs more to
put up a car of fruit of different va-
rieties than it does of one variety,

and you will attain a greater per-
fection in putting up more than one
variety than in just the one, and it
will bring it within the reach of the
man having five acres of land. It has
been stated that in the case of the
Yakima car, that that car was one-
fifth of the crop of three and one-half
acres. Any one knows wl o has been
collecting exhibition apples that it
is impossible to collect a car of thor-
ough exhibition apples from three
and one-half acres or from five acres;
mine came from sixteen acres. I be-
lieve that that should be taken up
with the management of the apple
shows, so that you would have more
than one variety, and, in that way,
enlarge the scope of the competition.
To make a selection of that kind, it
would be necessary to resort to more
than one variety.

This Chelan district, in which I
include all territory reaching from
here to British Columbia, and if you
want to take in Colona which is
right over the line at the head of
Okanogan Lake, produces apples
which are not equalled anywhere in
the world. This district takes in the
Wenatchee Valley, Entiat Valley,
Chelan. Methow and the Okanogan

valleys. The people outside of the
Wenatchee Valley in this district are
only hindered by the lack of trans-
portation facilities, but that country

is new and practically undeveloped,

and I hope at the next apple show
Wenatchee will be represented in the
carload class by not less than three
cars in competition for the prize,

and that the district as a whole will
be included. As I have stated before,
Yakima is organizing for the rea-
son that they found that Chelan coun-
ty was united in its exhibits and that
Yakima was not, and as Chelan made
a demonstration at the apple show
on Wenatchee Day superior to all
other places combined, they mean to
perfect a district from Ellensburg

to Kennewick that will defeat us next
year.

It is astonishing the amount of
advertising this community received
as a result of the apple show. I
have had two or three copies of pa-
pers from Boston and other places

in Massachusetts with the report of
the show in it. Little did I realize
when I was putting up that car of
fruit that my name would be herald-
ed in the manner dn which it has,
nor did I realize what an advertising
medium it would be; but I am glad

it has resulted in a benefit to every
man in this valley.

AT THE CHEW AWA.
J. W. Brett, Waterville. j
E. J. OLarey, Waterville.
Ed. Newinger, Bellingham.

R. P. Gosslee. Setatle.
H. E Baitinger, Seattle.
Mrs. Bethel, Leavenworth.
W. H. Meyer, New York.

W. P. Stannard, Everett.
P. A. Reynolds, Reynolds.

C. C. Griggs, city.

W. B. Parker, Spokane.

S. G. Scheuerle, Quincy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells, of Port-
land, are Wenatchee visitors.

T. H. Atkinson, of Entiat, is a
business caller here today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Perkins and wife,
of Okanogan, were in the city today.

Four's
Golden
Gate
Coffee

The aroma-tight can protects
it against impurities and deteri-
oration?never sold in bulk. ?

Your grocer will grind it-
better if ground at home?not
too fine.

a


